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THE Sebscribi «HI mU by Aoctio*, on Wsn- 
...... ibe tH iart., si Fregawre lb. rut.

fiaeee sf Colossi A null, hi. Hoo.ehold Fobs, 
tubs, Sup «lone. Hto.es, Seddlwy, Hsrneu. 
Gordon loots. Wood. Cords, Co.,

W. DODD, Aselioooor. 
Chorionoiowo Moy IS, ISM. loi. Es. lias
■r* Count Akssll being shoot to Istrs 

rhe lsUod, roqoools ill demands ogsinsi him may bo 
out Is fas edjasrmul.

Books! Books! Books!!
ST H. W. LOBBAN.

AT bis Aoctio» Mast os Friday tbs 1st sf 
Jose mu, si leer e'slsek sflsrnooo the Boohs 

eoooprisiog the Library of Ibe Hoe. Cm Asz.se 
Hssolst—the whole of which nay be viewed.I 
osy lies prsrioss to day sisals sllhe Aasba Mart. 

May 14, IMS. Lit.

Bouse and part of Town Lot

T> BE SOLD, at Public Aoctio*, so 
Tombât, Ht fifth dap tf Jam mut, at It 
I’liook, os lbs Premises, if sot previsariv dispoood 

fat enroll mle, a port of e Lei of LAND, wbb the
s'
exprime mle, sport _ _____ _________
DWELLING HOUSE tbsrus. Muled is Oaaoa'o 

IX7 fast Ibeteee, soi roosiag 
I ibe Eelaie of Ibe law Thomas 

partiesIsra, apply is Jo**
Habpss, er is

WILUAM DODD, A act .user 
Chariot Islowo, Moy 1, IMS. tm

Btroot. sod mesiallag I 
back *4 fast—psrt or ll 
Tsblissic*. For

mo BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if oot
J. prorissriy disposed of si prirsto ula), at 

Obbbsbtow*, u —
of Jobs set,

nr*, sa Thursday, Iks Twenty-first day 
t, ai 11 e’oloek, TOWN LOT Noabor 
■ago, Lsiier (B). with ibe HOUSE ud 

OUT-HOUSES u Iks earn. This Lai is sKnhly 
situated, adjoiaiag Wst. Samdbsooh, Esq’s., Pre
mises, ud our lbs Episcopal Chen*. For further 
particalan, apply to Han i. Humthbbt & Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilsob , ChorleHoUwo.

Ju. IS,

Important Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

BT H. W. LOBBAN. 
rfTHF. Hu. Chablio Hbbslbt's HOUSE- 
L HOLD FURJFITURB, Horses, Cows, 

Hrifars, Wsgon, Gig, Puy Curiags, Sleighs, Firm- 
iag Implements, the., still be «Id by Aeetioe, u 
To BSD AT, the 10th July asxt, at he reaiduu, 
sitaala oo tba Maipeqns Road, abut I mile from 
Thru, commencing al 11 o’clock. Farther partiea- 
lars on Handbills.

Tsbms—Same to £10 Cesh,—from £10 to £10 
thru mu the,—from £10 apwards. fear months. 
Where credit is giro approved Joiaftlotu will be
roairad. 

May 1-14*. 1856__ A. I. E.
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ITO LET, and pou cosine giro la tba mulb of 
A AagBM BOM, a DWELLING HOUSE aad 

PREMISES, sow coupled by Mr. W. HEARD, is 
Gbsat Gaoaoa Stssbt.

The saiubla pasiliaa of the premieu far Buieeu 
psrooou M Mo well koewa to roqoiro com rout.

For portieolaro apply M Mr. W. Hbaso, sa the 
proUeu, or to Mr. W. Smabdob at the corner, 
G boat Gaoaoa Stbbbt.

CbarleUalowB, 18* Fab. ISM.

JUNIPER POSTS aad 
W SOFT COH DWOOD.
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Far sale by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

( From llu London Rtrord.)

THE CHINESE INSURRECTION AND THE 
EUROPEAN POWERS.

Su Allouât, Oet. 31, 1654.
The relation» between the Western Pow

ers and China are now in a critical state, 
d we are filled with anxiety ax to the re

sult of Sir John Bowring'a negoiations at 
the Peiho, where he is now absent with the 
American Minister, and, if possible, they 
will preaa on to Peking. The French Min

er has been, for the present, prevented 
from accompanying them, through a misun
derstanding with the French Admiral. It 
it apparent to every thoughtful person here, 
that an unholy alliance between Liberalism 
and Romanism in our public men, » about 
to work moat disastrous effect» to Pretertant 
missions in China. The French Minister, 
having no interests to watch but the ascend
ency of the Papacy in the East, is swayed 
by Jesuit admirers, who accompany him on 
every diplomatic mission; while Protestant 
missionaries have been systematically dis
couraged and hindered from visiting Nankin 
on board any English steamers. Sir John 
Bowring is leagued with the French Minis
ter, and both are manifestly under the 
influence of Romish priests; a^d Jesuit 
counsels are likely to urge on the foreign 
Ministers to an armed foreign intervention 
against the Nankin party. Sir. John Bew-

3 makes it manifest on ovary occasion, 
threatens a violent potting down of 
Tea ping wang. He is aadsntsad to be 

eadeeveering to extort from the Manchow 
Emperor the opening of the Yang-txe-keang 
to foreign vessels, and access into the 
whole ofthe interior. The price to be paid 
by foreign Powers to the Chinese Emperor 
for such an unprecedented boon and de
parture from the traditional exclusiveness 
of this dynasty, is not expressly stated. 
It is well understood, however, that foreign 
help against the Tae-ping insurgents is 
contemplated, and that the only protection 
and remedy against to disastrous a policy 
mainly consista in the firmness and contin
ued neutrality of a Cabinet, in which it 
to be hoped Lord Palmerston’s constitution
al and Protestant views may be influentially 
felt and acted out. I regret to state, that 
in Sir John Bowring we have not the 
slightest confidence as a publie man. If 
ho obtain the opening of the Yang-txe- 
keang to foreigners, either by concession 
of the Emperor, or by a joint manifesto of j 
the three great Treaty Powers, war will be 
threatened upon either . party,, whether 
Imperialists or insurgent», who may hinder 
or molest foreign vessels in their ascent of 
the river into the interior provinces. The 
Imperialists, already warned at various 
diplomatic interview», will be on their 
guard, and will doubtless suffer foreign 
vessels to proceed unmolested. But when 
n foreign vessel arrives off Nankin, the 
serious danger begins; n danger which, in 
the management of friendly bands, might 
easily be got over. Puerile pretensions 
and punctilios of Chinese Court etiquette, 
will probably induce the subordinate officials 
ofTae-ping-waog to elaim from foreigners' 
a recognition of him as it facto Emperor 
and “Son of Heaven,” in the old phraseo
logy of the Empire. In this delicate and 
difficult juncture, one long-headed foreign 
commander may embroil ua in a collision— 
a collision which (I regret to say) would, 
in my view, be eagerly welcomed and 
forthwith acted upon by certain high diplo
matie parsons with all the precipitate parti
sanship of men glad to hare aa excuse for

physical force sufficient to indemnify them 
with their respective Governments, and 
bent with the eager resolve of religious 
animosity or latkudinarisn prejudice, on 
exterminating and extinguishing the Toc- 
pinc movement.

The atrocious conduct ol foreign cap
tain» halting the Imperialists in their attacks 
upon Cliin-lteang-foo, and the distrust felt 
by the Tae-ping Reformers against foreign 
nations importing the pernicious opium-drug, 
against which they wage internecine war
fare, may account for their present unwil
lingness to enter into closer relations with 
European. If Protestant missionaries, flu
ently speaking their dialect, were first to 
visit them, paving the way for further 
general intercourse, rectifying their errors, 
and giving them the advantage of their 
counsels, there is great room for hope, 
that their haughty pretensions would be 
removed in good time, and the belter 
counsel» of moderation and humility pre
vail.

Aa it is, however, they appear to get but 
a moderate portion of justice or conciliation 
from foreign Ministers; who, uncertain of a 
lengthened tenure of office, and bent on 
doing something to distinguish their brief 
career—even by a violent cutting asunder 
of the Gordian knot by the sword of armed 
intervention, rather than by patiently and 
skiHblly unravelling the entanglements, the 
perplexities, and the difficulties of this criti
cal era in Chinese history—are on the 
brink of committing irretrievable t 
and taking mort disastrous steps, 
threat» of an assault upon Nankin are 
conspicuous in the tone and temper 
foreign officials, for us to remain 
reasonable doubt as to their intentions. 
But will the British Cabinet sanction, or the 
Christian Legislature of England tamely 
look on and permit inch an outrage and 
wrong? To prop up the Manchow dynasty 
by such means is merely to uphold a acmi- 
barbarous and Pagan power—oppressive, 
illiberal, and exclusive towards foreigners 
—violent, cruel, and unjust in their domes
tic government—nn epitome, model, and 
type, of nil the vices, crimes, and abuses 
which blacken the historical page of Orien
tal despotisms, and the persevering adver
sary of all civilization from without, or of 
improvement from within. Opposed to the 
Manchon is a body of half-enlightened and 
enthusiastic native Chinese, who, animated 
by n religin-piilitical ardour, such as tins 
never before been witnessed in the Chinese 
mind, have gone forth from the extreme 
south of the empire, bound by religious 
hopes and actuated by one great object, 
the overthrow of the foreign Tartar dyn
asty, and the subversion of national idola
try, until at length the old capital, Nankin, 
has remained in their lumas for nearly 
twenty months, and their three or four de
tached armies sweep over the eta pire with 
irresistible force, and appear converging, 
according to the slow tactics of Chinese 
warfare, for i final reduction of Pekin itself.

These men, probably, are now under a 
cloud in the public estimate ol \>%NV! 11 
Christians; for I fear an unrcasonakllqpud 
unreasoning re-action, beyond just bounds, 
will have begun to mislead and pervert the 
views of British and American Christians, 
since the reported “ assumptions" and blas
phemies of Yang the Eastern King, the 
Simon Magna ofthe Tae-ping cause. But 
surely we must not let the accidental as
cendency of such an evil spirit (which any 
day’» casualty, or rather judicial puniab- 
ment frees the Almighty, might terminate,)

close our eye and blind our judgment to the 
fact, that the word of God is published and 
circulated by Tae-ping-wang himself, and 
that a Protestant version of the Chinese 
Scriptures among them may thus remedy, 
and repair, and correct past errors. Truth 
is more influential than falsehood. Yang’s 
misstotu and pretensions are no authorised 
formulary or exponent of the Tae-ping 
movement. In the last book, brought down 
by H. M. Rattler, from Nankin, and trans
lated in Hie JVorti China Herald of Sep
tember 16 last, there is much to encourage 

d. In this document, entitled the 
Land Regulationa and political Economy of 
Ihe Celestial Dynatly, the Holy Scriptures 
and the decalogue are acknowledged, and 
exalted as the text-book for the education 
of Chinese youth, and the test of official 
merit throughout the empire. " The holy 
toot, of Ikt Old ami Ma, Taiwan!" (sic) 
■re alone acknowledged as the depository of 
religious truth, and the base of moral in
struction. For every twenty-five families 
there is to be a church. The youth are to 
attend daily, and the adults, of both saxes, 
every Sabbath. Preaching, thanksgiving 
and services era to be conducted by an ap
pointed officer. The “ Ton commanda af 
surra” are recognised as binding upon 
all public officers, and obedience thereto in 
included among the pre-requieites to prefer
ment and a trial of popular merit.

Judging, therefore, by cosy arises, it is 
easily perceived how far greater are the 
bepee for Protestant mission», from a Bible- 
honouring and Bible-distributing dynasty, 

the cruel aad corrupt Tartar draasty, 
is now’tottering and well-nigh over- 

___ Nothing but foreign intervention 
can «ave the Manchuiana. I trust that with 
such men as Lards Shaftesbury, Harrosrhy, 
aad Chic heater, in one House ofParhauent, 
and srith Lords Palmerston end John Ree- 
sell in the other, the British Legislature 
will not suffer a policy so destructive of the 
interests of Protestant missions, and of the 
beat hopes of China, to be carried into exe
cution, through the joint machinations of 
the Romanist party, hating the iconoclast 
demolinhere alike of Buddhistic and Romish 
idols, and of a Latitudioariao and Laodicean 
Plenipotentiary, who employed liberty and 
democracy as the ladder on which he climb
ed to office, and then kicked aside, on the 
first occasion, the convenient instrument of 
bis own ambition. It is not the first time 
when Liberalism and Romanism have con
spired together against the liberties of man
kind and the religious emancipation of the 
world.

But we do not despair. God will honour, 
and is honouring the faithful proclamation 
of his truth in this lend.

Glus G loses.—In the first place, the fish re
quire» abundance of air. Now, scarcely any 
other shape than a globulai one eootnins so much 
water with so little exposure to the air. Fish, 
loo, require shade, not when we choose to give 
it to them, hot when they feel the weal of it ; sad 
it need scarcely he oburred that all day ' 
glass globe is in e blaze of light Still mo 
water in a globe most he daily changed ; conse
quently the fish moil he lifted em either by the 
hand or a small net, tnd this cannot he deee with
out injuring the fish.

Revolting Vest.—A tailor in London 
has invented a waistcoat on the principle 
uf Colt’s revolver—a garment with four 
fronts, useful to secure the charm of variety, 
or to conceal shabbineas or grease spots, 
but particularly convenient as Ismxning 
baggage, by reducing fear waistcoats. In

loeVere, ike

1!



, Hobart Ball, in U*the Pnijub, that then ia the ef this comptent eiece. ' Then6* whichUrge prayer-meetings of
as s miwbw to

•f tin cu-inAbihmt ofscaroely in bn
not, in twenty-lberA

rerely nt Chilli
fiat Ae hand of God to a (Mb 
Inn; bet there an teeaojp 
so here, that it to wetteie-

--------- --------jerefore, signally criminal, to
orerieok It. It to almost uneeeeeniy to add 
that the preeeetto one of those eeaeoae. If 
erer we ere expected to ‘be still, and knew that 
be to God,’ It is on sueh an oeee selon ne AO, 
when we so erldently behold • the works of the 
Lord, and Ae desolations which he maketh in 
Ae earth.’ It to sorely of Ae ntmeet oonse-

Coee to see to it, that oar homlltotione ere 
p, our repentance sincere, end the disposi
tion we cherish, ae well ee Ae reçois tiens we 

form, suitable to the nature of Ae crisis, end 
the solemnity of the occasion ; each in a word, 
as Omniscience will approre,” — Callagtr't 
FrienJ

BABZiBD’B TTB.indeed, et allwhere oar armies
A mortal strife.
inrolres the interest there hare

Aroagb Aetg eroepeete 
ofthe Bible ef tor readersprosperity and

Ae Ttact Society, in connection with the opera
tions of bar countrymen in the present war. 
An interesting letter from Captain H. C. Otter, 
Il M. 8. Alban wee pnbltohed in the Monthly 
Extracts of Ae British aadForeign Bible Society, 
on Jnly the 31st of last year. Alter stating 
that the grant of Bibles made by the Society 
has been eery useful, especially those in the 
Swedish language, which to spoken in the 
greater part of the Baltic, the captain says : 
“ Ae erery man and child I hare met, eaa feed 
Ae tracts and Bibles which hare been dispensed, 
I trust that there are good hopes of much bene, 
it being derived from them,” In Turkey, also.

Aie day's paper, announcing the meet-Ae Christian to
of Ae Charlottetown Horticultural Society.considerations

who desire the
dom of

of attention paid to the offrait

of a very few years, be little, if at all inferior 
to those of Quebec, Halifitx, or St. John. Ae 
to soil, there could scarcely be found one better 
suited for Horticultural purposes, for it maypurposes, for 

od depth Ao greater

of clay and send, it needs but lime A eery 
small quantity wiA vegetable manure—of 
which last, most people are too sparing—to en
able the gardener to effect Ae greatest wonders 
of hie art. Charlottetown market to miserably 
deficient in the vegetable line, and one of Ae 
principal objecta of the society baa been to en
courage Ae production of food of Aie descrip
tion,by premiums for the exhibition of the 
■neat specimens to market ; Aie has elected

GBHBRA1 nrTKLLIGKHCX.
On Ae evening of the 20A, the Chancelier of 

the Exchequer submitted hie financial hudget. 
The following to the exact statement :—Estimat- 

" •* car interest, charges, 
,950,000 ; other charges 
fund, £1,750,000; for

Ac. on existing debt-__ listing debit:
on the Consolide ted __
army, £16,200,000; navy, £16,700,000; ord
nance. £7,800,000; civil service, £6,500,000 ; 
for vote of credit, £80,960,600, to meet tempo
rary loans ; already borrowed from the savings 
banks, £2,800,000 ; miscellaneous on foresee 
items £2,689.000; Sardinian toes £1,000,000. 
Expenses, £80,339,000. Revenue from present 
taxes, £63,339,000 ; deficiency to A met, £23- 
000,000.

Tax Baltic—Tiro hundred labourers are 
strengthening the fortifications of Bin. Cron- 
stadt, Sweaborg, Helsingfors, Wei berg and 
other fortresses on the Baltic have been pro
visioned for eighteen months, and ships laden 
with rocks have been sunk at the entrances of 
the harbors.

120,000 is the present dbtafoal strength o(
tLn------- — __A— A — ,I I— tL. O..... Saltil 

in strife and blood-

value of land for building on, sncreasing every 
day, so that in the course of a short time there 
will to few or no gardens wiAto the town. 
It becomes then a matter of publie concern that 
there should to market gardeners, who will to 
at all times ready to supply Ae deficiency. 
No dinner table m tastefully set out, unless 
Acre to a due proportion between Ae vege
table and the other descriptions of food ; and 
no table is htattkfully appointed unless there to 
aprofosion of vegetable food, boA for tbs sake 
or variety as well as quality. There to 
noAing to which people so much differ, as to

crew of the Tiger
It may afford some con- the army concentrated in Ae Russo-Baltic pro

vinces.
Most of Ae BritiA advanced squadron was 

to Ae Great Belt, detained by ice. But one or 
two ships bad penetrated into the sea.

solation to our friends at home to know, that 
to the confusion of disembarking, Acre were 
many who brought away Aeir prayer-books

Aye, trul
and does aâerd

tiens heart to learn that thes^peor captives,i propriety.
amid the beats and terror of thosehonor of Aie nation.
get not the treasure of the heavenly word—na;
even preferred it before the geode of the

it kindness to the unfortunate city last weak on hie return from the United 
States, that the Railway to Nova Beotia to 
progressing meet satisfactorily ; that there to 
no lack or talent, men or fonda to prosecute 
their plans. He says the cost of the road as 
for as completed will not exeeed £6,500 per 
m He, and a new contract has recently been 

'or a sum not for exeeedleg £5,000 
. Mr. Howe’s impression is that so 
hey reach the alluvial soil the seat 
iminiehed to £4,000 a stile, aad for 
the road could be bailt through the

daily visits to the
Mr Jay, to find him

when he saw William Tenner, (improvement
ng his life tin ’bo had been wounded, bat who recovered,)hare,1’ he ta;

reading hie Bible
of kindly natureiblie life.tee,1 why the former days were visitedand of

I do not believe in the
Avowing away to the graves of hie enemies,withoutGod bee not will beThe state of it often A eeee, absorbed in

been improved, and to improving. meditation, to the valley of Hants,What noble efiurts are made, to this dai Lord of Hosts ef Aie kind At tarasgoDcnl tin nunif—tod bo lutheaak every yoke, and let the oppreaeedgo they hatOS sax every you», »uu m vpi" ■ 
How ia the tendency to war on every

it, giving away to reference and annoy. Ifthe independent formers along the 
valley ae for ae Annapolis would take hold 
heartily of the matter we believe they could 
nut the road A rough the entire 
foreign aid. Sueh a movement t 
meneely to the value of their

own boom with varions
What

died, she eaaaed an ironwrought without 
add im-

thao they would Are Ae mtie&ctioii o? own
ing tiie road when completed.—ChriMiaa Mat- 
stager.

RAILWAY SURVEYS.
We Are heard from good authority, that an 

Engineering Staff left Are on Monday on Aeir 
road to Hie too, to commence Ae railway sur
veys, preparatory to the location of a tine 
A tween this city and Ae Gulf. Another staff 
will take up tA ground at Truro and work east
ward—Ae intermediate portion from Rebuilt to 
Truro Aiog occupied by other parties. These

te my Aat, when A first went to London, there around hie
itoaiooary societies, bat those of tA

Moravian and Wesleyan brethren of Ato lad,about tA
then Aat noblest of all institutions since Hoof Aeinterested

nor tA young midshipman,
ity, nor Ac Anti-Slavery alee died : aad to Ae mother oft A latter, sA

other kindred
it, all sending Our limits do not permit ue to add any fur-institutiona which are, at

forA Ae truA as it is to Jesus—ell carrying 
an Aeir operations with prayer, and ad 
crowned with encouragement and success, pro
portioned to tAir means and endeavours.”

In Armony with these Apeful opinions, are 
many Aioge which' a good man may Ail as 
tA legitimate result ef each labours. There 
are not wanting these indications, even in Ae 
current wordly literature of the day ; a diffe
rent aad more modified tone is now adopted. 
Courtesy and mutual forbearance among those 
wA meet each oAer on Ae field of contest are 
recommended and praised, and Ae appeal is 
mads no longer to brute loroe, At to nigher 
and Alter toluences. Pleasing too, and ebeer- 
tog Ayoad all that we Are yet men tien ed, 
are tiie svidanoss Aat among man of war thereto 
a Attar spirit than there was ef pare. Many, 
very many, among our oMcera and nomnaadats 
are men wA fear God, wA tin early deplore...................... .... ’on which they folfow,

iveer it is to mitigate 
sartA horrors ef war. 
iw, Aat Christian oS-

thcr details from this very interesting narrative.

ividuala towards onr countrymen,kind ii
consigned to their

[totally lead as to ask Aw
have tAir countrymen, wA Are been taken

some consolation to know, timt a favour- surveys
tion of Ae Govemmenl 
tAir effirta in tA appi 

Plctou in 
of a sui

If the people Atty be given to Ala inquiry. TAable answer
ihing struggle. 
I Ail tA appiRussian prisoners, while at SAeroese, were

visited by Mr. Hahn, tA excellent agent of tA appears noe
as an omen oftheBritish and Foreign Sailors Society, and sup-
But all we Aink must dependplied with copies of the Serij which returns and tA class of wA arewere received wiA alacrity.

performed on board one of Ae
readily attended.atwhiehtA

A rely every friend of humanity must ap
plaud the attempts 
Grotius to blend I

time say sue A ever heerd ef freesmilitary operations, and Ans mitigate■UIOKJ oponiuuHB,
of Um moot Bwftal

e■ mm nsusi Jefiibinm•■vug in unnKmg,employs for Ae ism, yet A wee as bad elof Aeir
b it a small thiag to to Ae strife of parties, let as A asdhete, sad soto AeMhdrae >t one oftSeir it rather by

Aat thereto net one iplery discharge of tiie dutiesne, that there is nei one c 
which there is not at toast gffnpig fjt H «lirai ti^mwta ma s s arasas

S^tiSto HfoT
Christian Aat that

a Irialjsad le am hie ewe weeds Jhsy easedtoo, Ae etriekiagto-
'Ptigawf

n’T’

HA8ZARDS MAY

TEB

__________ef
deepest anguish
rticularly afiset 
lent of tA kiag- 

Ae earth.
______________________ to off war: and wiA
troubled Aoughta they kneel to pray, perplexed 
Aw to give utterance to Ae emotions which 
oppress them ; and in wAt way to express 
Ac longing which cannot find ready utterance, 
because connected wiA subjects so incongruous 
with thorn which usually occupy them, when 
approaching the Arone of their Father to 
heaven. They hope, and may oven cherish tA 
Alief, Aat Christ's kingdom will A advanced 
by Ae results of this contest ; but tAir part to 
rather that of “ waiters,” who keep silence,” 
and observe what traifspires around Asm. 
TAir position seems indicated in the 46th 
Psalm, verses 8. 9. lu. 11. When Aey Ahold 
the “ desolations which art made in Ae earth,” 
Aey are *• still*” because they know that God 
is the ruler of the nations, and timt it to to hie 
hand to give the award, and to determine the 
destiny of the people upon Ae face of the w Ale 
earth.

There are, however, some gleams of light, 
some indications of a hopeful character, which 
may encourage these servante of tA Pnnee 
of Reçue. Small Aioge indicate tA movement 
of the tides, great changes Agin wiA gentle 
under-currents,

tAir choice of tiie products of Ae Arden, 
noAing in which there is such an universal 
concurrence of opinion ae to their presence 
being indispensable to AA health and comfort. 
We trust, therefore, timt there will A a good 
gathering on Thursday tA 26th inet. TA 
Lieut. Governor has been pleased to allow him
self to A nominated ae the Patron and Mrs. 
Daly Ae Lady Patroness of Ae Society. It te- 
Ae intention of Ae present Committee to pro
pose at tA meeting an ex ten tion of tA een- 
edtution, and consequently, of Ae views of thd 
Society, aad it ia hoped Aat Aie will induce a 
greater nenritor to become subscribers. A» 
for ae tie exertions bave been extended, it has 

’ of good, and baa proved be
yond any question of doubt, Aat as good fruit 

lUblee amy A raised, if tA proper al
ia bestowed upon Aeir cultivation, to 

Prince Edward Island aa to any of As sur
rounding Colonisa. TA publie are under peat 
obligations, therefore, to Ae generous and 
bins*mat tody, Ae tote tenant of Holland 
Grove, and Mias Grubb, her enthusiastic aad 
persevering daughter, for A vine been Ae means 
of exciting tA attention of Ae Inhabitants of 
Ae Island, to wtol will, we are persuaded, A 
one of tA means of increasing their sleek of

mforts, luxuries, and wealA.
It is to tA unwearied offerte of Mrs. and Mies 

Grubb, lAt As Charlottetown Horticultural 
Society owes its existence, and though tA 
absence of tA aid aad co-operation of these 
todies is severely felt, we trust Aat there to 
still a euffeieney of public spirit and energy 
left, not only to keep alive wtsl has been ee 
Anpily begun, At to preserve aad render its 
existence of more and mote benefit to t A Town 
and Ae tfountry at large to every eaimpeding

_____________
NOTES BY THE WAY. 

tub raoraieroa on a rair to rut mum srsrm.
TA proprietor ol Aie paper being on hie 

way to tA I nited Stales to purchase stock for 
tA ensuing summer, would A glad to give hie 
readers any information A may A vs picked 
up on lA route.—

We left on Wednesday morning Ac 9A May, 
to tA Lady A Marchant, til o’clock, and 
arrived at Sanmeraide at 114. Strolling round 
Aie rising town, we noticed a marked improve
ment to Ae buss her and description at hen me 
to wknt we oAcrvsd bat year, basinvcv An

te A very dell, end Ae stores ere 
Mr. Todd tow a carriage 

l to tenting out some very well 
rrtogee we Alievs Alter veiled 

to ear rende and oar ebeometoneee generally 
Ann any imported ; when we visited fie estab
lishment A was fitting up n stage coach for tA 
road A tween Sommereide and CAriottetown. 
There ato sates vaaaab to program of building, 
At Aey an sot pushing Atm out of baud wiA 
Aemme spirit as Aey wen doing tost year. It 
to a great deteineut to Ato plan, tint As 
steamer to unable to go to the wharf. W#

' think tim people eight to apply to tA Govern-



it. We km ML ■'LUTE'S Greet
aid of it eewM

Hew Yoee, IS, IBM.snide at
FOREST WINE!

Patraaixad t| «to MUititf and Madital Anil) 
•f Brnffamd, a ad «Onto (to mod titra, 

dimary Madiciat to «to Warid. 
HeSfeiee erataieing welaaeer at liqaerim, Hka the

i„ «è«t
reepeet at any rate, we 
Oa preeioas iiiijm

we have
will net we think égala lyre her «he

change in health. The Ferret
thia will be mad. it will

map login it caeeieimey, hat acquires 
lent and powerful medicinal proper! i.

of a city—ite oiric
being lobe Monday Ute 14th vegaubhIn prospect of the Railwaylailway project being 

rapidly filled up and
il te parente. I weald say, by all net Wise combinée the rimcarried oat, this place bee constantly ie year

I hen known

aad the [pping intereet declini commercial
the choking aed eeeghing ie censed eltagetber by the 
irrelion of wennt. Therefore, we eay again, keep 
it always in the been; it coate bat lilile, aed many 
be the mesne of earing life; aad at aay rale it will 
eare physicians’ bills.

Mns. Lawn, Ne. SSS Eighth et reel, 
f. 8. The abero saleable preparation, alee Dr. 

M’Laee’e Celebrated User Pills, can now be bad 
at all respectable Drag Stores in thw city.

Œ7- Perche eers will please be carafe I la aah for. 
aad lake none bat Dr. JTLaat't Prreti/agr All 
ethers, ia eomperieea, are werthleee.

at a langui
ehipe are in a state' of alow progreeeion, but 
Tory little buaineaa ia doing in the atone. 
Ualera the Railway Company compel Jaokaoa 
* Oo. to go on with their contract immediately, 
we think many of them will be obliged to abut 
up. The railway at present ia at a stand still 
and it is hard to Sud out what is the reason, 
but it is rone rails supposed that Jackson k Co. 
haring plenty or other contracta on hand, and 
finding that this is not going to bo so lueratire a 
job as they expected, are trying to ‘ ‘ " **1
they eonld lodaflaw ia the contract, 
that eome mistake has occurred in 
intereet oa the Boads, but nothing I 
(bet eon he learned concerning it, all the 
dee a difcrent t 
Company, Mr. Ril

It ie said Port of Charlottetown.

tile, Me.,
Ellen, Matutal,

at to Britain 
be obtained 
It is to be

without eom pie ting that portion betwem’ Shi- 
disc and Moncton : a great part of it baa been 
leeelled, aad the sleepers and rails are ready 
to be laid. Mnecfea ie certainly in want of an 
incorporation, or some aet of Parliament to 
talk ears ol it. Not the least regularity has been

tile. Me. of death with diepey,
ita he baa been heard from I giree me ap as pan cere, aad my family 

all hopes of my roeorory. While in thw
Mar 17th, deem ol Ike Isles, Pagers, Bt. John N.

Rosebud, Piéton; amile, Me. Reward, McDonald,

1Mb, Btigt Oraato, Salmon, N. Yack; prodace.

used in building the houses, they are set at 
nearly scary angle of the compose, the streets 
if there be more than one, are without drain
age, aad the suburbs are in such a state that a 
eehicle can hardly approach the town without 
upsetting. We think the Mayor wboerer he 
may be, would do well to make the city a 
present of his salary for the tret year, for we 
are sere it will take all that can be raised to

Passengers,
la the Receded to Piotea, Mat 17th—Hon. P. 

Calbeek, Beq„Walker, tjoha Rowe, Esq., H.

eiag, R. Eraser, and 8 in
ue. Cape,

McDonald, ear uremr. a aeneee amener. 
Master Bayfield, Him Joheeeo,* Masters Ottabar,ay respectable, 

through the h•any trarellere pass through the town, 
ia the plane we rieited a rery good steam 
Ul recently creeled by Mr. filter, and 
no reason why a mill on the earns eeals 
not pay on the Island. He has an 
of about 25 horse power dririag a nag 
mere, and ocrerai circulars, he is also 
up a carding mill in the upper part of

Charlottetown Market», May 16,
Beef,(eemll)M. tdedd tidal)
De. by qeerier, gd a 71

Pewle,
De. (email),

TdaM
Wins aad PMe, I hadto id a de7gd a M

(fresh), legato 4s a 4s M Sameaf my Charlottetown HortloulteralDo. tor tab, Taraipa, la a le M
Societyam ef aay edrwtiaed remedial; aad I doabt net, thata printing eSee, Bookstore, and reading room, 

so that the «reseller stopping there for a time 
wBl not he altogether, as formerly, destitute of 
literary food or amusement. Had the Lady La 
Me reheat sailed direct to Shediae, we should 
hase basa at Houston in Mme for the 8t. John 
Steamer aad in all probality arrired at that 
pleee within the twenty-tour hours, as it is, 
we are a few hours too late, aad will bare 
either to wait until Saturday or take the stags 
this (Thursday) craning—the latter at this 
season being any thing bat pleasant bat as we 
bare some business to attend to in St. John, 
that wi|l not admit of postponement ere are

waiting

Hay, tee, toe a ltto
toato gd efthe de bars efthe abero8*d»4 irai., all

YORKSHIRE HOUSE. improvemrat of the Island

ef Chariettetews end the peklic in general, that The Ladybe baa spaaed a STORE in the to attend, and the Hen.
by Mr. Thomas Gnaae,

By order ef the Committee,
J. LAWSON See’y.

CLOTHS—Olirm, Warn, fancy Dem,

ia theite arriral—contempla tin 
the proepmt of a dries ol
miamd in the craning, we _______w_____ ,
take lease of our readers, and if we anise 
rafcly in SL John will ende 
description of that <%, i 
cidente ia oar treed as

V sleets aad Velreleme.
ofCettone, Cotton Prists, Caaram,

and bine Bairn, Bed-ticking; Wide-Ceram,
and Lawn Hate,

Parmele; Deary occur te oa as •table, Rim, Straw,
perses, silks, ealiae, Persia as, Lin ieg-cotton

reriety far orate, reete and pane ; white andThe Bombed arrired last craning but brought
Skate; black silk Veleethad any thing of and artificial Flowers; Ftwe; Fancy Vee 

Raglan Lire re reOOUMBMM
issued n douldouble sheet, which we will so Mr. Joseph C. Pealding,Citcaraian Robes, while and colored Meeline, Organ-the English mail arritrm. die Bremer. Black ailk Co pee. Week Aproee, a large

PaiLADBLrteiA, September 7tk. 1848.
-Year Forest Wine

a labours of the Assembly during the past 
oa, bat are at a lorn how to proceed for 
of the debates. When, we would ash, ie

Glares, plais aad ewbraidtraJ Veils, amelia col le re, 
Habit charts. Hair-eels aad Mohair cape, erery dm- 
criptim of Toiler*» Trimmer 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AAD JOUf- 

BAT TOOLE
ef Table kahmeaed

wife ef a draadfal

it likely they wUl be in bar
awamaiag quite i 
dee, end at timesef (ret rate quality,

about to happen le torpeer cm next Tuesday, will be folly at- hot lies ef the Wine, end a bel efBy the amPeahet end Peekeiree. Rasera, Seiraete, Table, Tee'as well foe the Ini is perfect health. Sh. toethe Pille, she iedee to the geieed bar lUeh aad color, aad enjoys Society ne wellOyster, Palette and shoe Karim, Oeetie-iridaala who so generously lent t’e Dreeemg Came, Raepe. Film, screw andtheir aid to an undertaking J. C. Pauldimg. 
■rated practitioner of 
ml one bottle ef Hab
ite rirtee then gfty ef

onground washing and
da. Soap, Starch, Blue, Spices, Ms. Me.Saws, aad a rariety ef other ip, Starch, Biee,nptem,ete. etc. 

rum tom carefully mlmtud and^ - .1- i___ til u —M
Dr. Darid Mamin

English Cashing
the meet farearahie terme, will be mMAlso—Shorll] ted frees HaKfai, an aesort- 

aad AMERICAN GOODS,
•ay’s Fernet Wine contain si the lewrat Cash price at tto Store ofMmes. S. 8. Laile Mies J eerie, the the large totllm efmem ef WESTJto^mgrat H. HASZARD.

all which will to mid amah Ce., cm efthe the Catholic Chapel,Great George Street,From whatfoe 17th met BROWN. City of CharlottetownMr. A. T. Ceerato. ef of Habey’e Forest WineJam, eely May If, 1888.

HASJSARD’8 GAZETTE, MAY IA

with ether saleable print» whom properties are all 
meet eflkctiee.

lie high concentration readers it one of the meet 
eMcieel medicines now in am. Sometimes leas than 
a single battle restores the lingering patient from 
weakness, debility, aed sick neon, te strong end eigo- 
rees health. Erery does shews its good elfecu on 
the ceestketrie, and improves the state of Ike health. 
The Form Wine ie recommended, in the strongest 
terms, far all complaints of the Stomach, User, Kid
neys, Nerroas Disorders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia, Lee of Appetite, Jaundice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Ban 
Blood and impars habit of the system.

•ATBD raOM DEATH.
Tewirooey of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable end wealthy citizen of Newark, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I beli.ee year Forest Wine 

aed Pills tore been the means ef mriag my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them I hid at the

AUCTIONS.
Great Auction Bale ! !

On -Monday next, Jtfey list, ai Berea o'clock, af 
REAL ESTATE, HORSES, CATTLE, FARM

ING STOCK AND FURNITURE,

T’HE property of F. N. Gtenonaa, Esaniaa, 
consisting ef—

let. The Household FuantTeaz consisting of all 
that ia secretary for a family, and of which a list will 
to prepared.—The store Fern it ere is nearly all now, 
and of solid Mabogaay.

2d!y—A good family Wagon, built by O'Brien; 
also, • Single Wagon, Marne», end Saddlery.

Tames, for Personal Property—All earns under 
AS, cash on delhrary ; under JCÎO, S month»; under 
Zee, I months; and above A60, 8 months, os ap-

far ate, and before I had kicked the first 
ef the Wise aed box of Pille, I experienced 
elle! ; my tody and limbe, which were greatly 
l, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 

recovery began now to revive, end after continuing 
the me of year medicines for about a month, the 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 
Draper, through which my life wee priced ia 
greet danger, was also nearly gone. I tore 
need the me ef year medicines until the present lime, 
aad I new enjoy as perfect health as ever I did ia 
my lifa, although I am mere than silly years of age.

Years, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 18,1847.
•usât ctjaa or Lirai cohslaiet or tec

TEAae* STADD1HO.

New York, January Stk, 1848.
Dr. Haleoy—Dear Sir,—Haring taken year Forest 

Wine aed Pills te rrawve a disease of the Liver from 
which I here suffered severely for upwards ef Me 
yuan; aad toeing adhered Merely te the "

eeetree aad inefkieecy ef many advert
__* 0__-X. L nnnrimrlnfarl J— S,—
pm a IWlw wr rrrV84 fiafi MR*R
meets. Bet, what • pity it ie, that 
mad by ether» eheeld to the mmm 
many mheariag aednr dleeam Bern making trial aal
a. —2 — — —reJ Bom memo »—*lleoS pmmmlî^a KRememmfomlea. DMU OWEN wj IW* wMwII^HI I Mill UUI^M. «ImaxaMOCIIJ

■peaking, they tore meed my lifa; rrhm I eera- 
wrnced making am ef them, 1 rem ia a wretched 
coEditioEp bat bwii te axpenaocs their good tffitit 
ie le» than form days; and ia six weeks from the

I purchased the medicine», te the greet surprise
II my friend», I was entirely eared, and bed le
nd Mima peeede ia weight, baring taken me

"•ille, and tree tottlmef foe wine.
T.fT

Wealdhoi ef the Pills, aad two tottlmef foe 
lo God that erery 
of the rime remedies, Yi

Journo WiLTon.
hebvovs eieoBaaae 

Are dime»»» efthe mind m well m ef the tody, 
aeeally brought an by troubles aed sflictiee, aed are 
meet common te persona ef delicate ccnatitntime 
aad sensitive minda. Lew spirits _
fal dreams, and fearful anticipation! of eril from the 

generally accompany aer 
de?. The Forest Wine aad Pille are aa 
remedy » them comptai»!

Extract ef a letter from

b ie aa i
deehtefop become the Imdiag medicine at the day. ” 

The fenet Wine ie pat ap in targe aqaate bénira, 
rrilh Dr. Helmy’e eernTbloL. riS. grim,RI pm 
battle, or six kettles far $8- Gemmated Pilla, 88 
seam pm hex. Agents are authorised te retail, m 
treR m wholesale, en m favorable coodhitac as the 
^rapriemr, Ne. 181 Deaae St ratuer ef Hadnea, N.

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

Alto,
4lhly—The DWELLING HOUSE end Out

buildings of •’ WAnsLirroTOH,*1 with two or three 
Pasture Lets, of about It sens each, 

fftbly,—eheeld the Dwelling Home end Lets to 
Id,—the FARM STOCK, coeetetieg of Horses. 

Cows, Pige, Me , all of which are ef aeperier breed.
ethly—The North aad South wings of the new 

Bant, if Dwelling Haem to net raid.
Terme for Real Estate—One-fourthEstate—One-fourth ef the | 

money te to paid at time ef rale; One-fourth he 8 
menthe; or earner if conveyance to required ; the 

y remain m mortgage for five years, if
required.

For further particular» apply at WaanLiasToa, 
or to

W. T. PAW, Aactimeer. 
Charlottetown, May 17.

Bale st Auction.
On Tuesday neat, tad ieetaet, at 11 o'ariefc, 

without reserve,

AT the Store lately oocapied by Mr. Chaules 
Sauhdbbo, the whole ef ike Stack lately

Terms, Cash. W|UJAJ| qqqq a, 

Charlottetown, May 17.

May 10, 1W.

HIS Exeellmey the Lisetmmt Governor will 
held a LEVEE at Gereremmt Heme, m 

Tharaday, the 84th ieetaet, at tare e’eriek.
Gmtlearm alteediag are reqaeolad te give a Card, 

te the Aid dn-enmp ia waking. 
M.B. DALY. Private Secretary,

yy ANTED, far the New Glaegew Setoel, a
TEACHER, of the Fast or 

Apply to JAMES SAMPLE.
oae of the Tieetaeee. 

New Glasgow, May 18,1866. 4i

1866.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.
PER "ISABEL.,* frem Eegtaed. foaBahmeito. 
r bene to ennmace the arrival ef a large and gL,V7 Assortment of SPRING nad SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied ameetmeet la the 
newest style* of Dree» Goode. Stowri, Beeeeta, 
Cbildrae’e Ham, Ribbon., Neck-tarn Milliaery. 
Hoeiery. G levee, Manila», Berne aad "----------“*

Doeskins, bsminer clothe, drille, reedy
mdt Clothing. India tehhm Ceeta, Tapestry ,Brna- 
sale, bidder, atari aad wan* Cerpethp, Hmrth 
Rage, stair Diaper, wanted aad narra Damask, 
leaT clothe, ehrap Priam, mum warps, Ladle»* wSkfomie, WÎL, Drake endDramri, Omm. 
tagether with a variety ef ether Goads.

Aim,
A LAROR ASSORTMENT OF BARD- 

-------- OROC BRIBE:
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Hotiee b hereby give*
IAS WILSON, ef Tatmagoecln, Km

Scotia. Ni
bap to intimate inhabitants of CUtUueHra

lias, ud •» being 
nllownocee, end

end viciaiilj, iWl be
all ediaeiagee la which meet of Frail, Bhrab eed

•l the Globe
loo, Are fcwdaye. All seders left ot dm
Mr. I. C. Tmeefee,
be fetweided la dm Memory ie Non Seede. eed

Ibe cspiratiou of ibeir

WÜfMOlfUNlO HOTÉLT
■Mediae.that eey erne ( eel

HIE Subrcriber, in retereieg ibei 
P- E. lalandveiling peblie of P.
theee who mo;put patronage, 

him with their i that they will Sod
entertainment, every attention to the core

hy calling at hie Hi eitaile m the
Rood, within e few mmol*' walk of Ibe

Pnblie Wharf, to which Siwi and Packet» me
mgelarly to and fro* P. E. laland. Conveyance la

prodace of oil kind» either lor *lo or to be

PETER 8CHURMAN.

NOTICE.
■ Where the of Attorney ofARO PORMATIOR OF COAL. ^S/rSSHjtS,Ah data,'ÆLnrs sod MAILS FOBef Cberhttetewo, to act * ibeir Age* nod Atteraeycracking fro* heat, the 

rat veeeei end eella, wad SBI*" al^lHCTwg BAT WEST, Ibeearth, are of origin. The Mow Even in the white
left after the combuetion of coal, trace» ef Hew Goods—New Style.

FROM GREAT BB1TAIH.
[V the “Sir ADmmdar," IdpaekagmefGOODS, 

ready hr ieapaetiao u ao* * loaded, et

this warning, will be pra-delay. Partie» neglecting 
eeadod ogaiaot withoot fart)

the spiral reseele ere dmcemible by
magnifying power. Some bed» of coal ROBERT STEWART.appear to he comi wholly of minute CbarletWewa, 14th May, !8M.Theee formations, known at the present 

day, under the name of coal fields, exist, 
probably, in meet parts of the world where 
the climate renders lane quantities of fuel 
necessary for the comfort of man; n signal 
interposition of the Creator for hie benefit, 
end clearly prosing that it has emanated

leaves, partially decomposed foliage; 
recently taken from the minefor if a ANTED to THREE HUNDRED

be split asunder, the exposed surfaces are 
found covered with delicate pellicles of 
carbonised leaves and fibres matted to
gether; and flake after flake may be peeled 
off through a thickness of many inches, and 
the same structure be apparent.

POUNDS
lamest. Apply Hiasaid

May IS. If Preach «garni Verni
Wednesday 16th mal , on Prie* Street,
Ilia» I a.flint Hahnnl nasal MaiftP Rtmtn’athe la&ni School and Major Boats' Every descriptionblack Gig Whip; aay body briagiag the

this ollice will be rearatded far their trouble. Goode, la a *|

ueortaaml ef Shirts,
handkerchief», liai»

article required for

Irom design, since coal has rarely, if ever, 
bean discovered in any quantities in hot 
climates.

Among the early geologists, the origin of 
coni was for a long time a mailer of dispute ; 
but at the present day, it is universally 
admitted that nil its varieties are of vege
table origin.

Proofs or the Origin of Coal.—Tile 
experiments of Professor tioppert, of Bres
lau, on the transformation of vegetables iuto 
coal, and which were afterwards followed 
in England, appear to have left no doubt on 
this subject in the mind of any philosopher ; 
though, perhaps, they only served to con
firm opinions formed on less certain 
grounds

This philosopher endeavoured lo imitate 
the agency of nature in producing the 
result» in question, and lie did so with 
perfect success. Having obaeived that the 
leaf, (tliut of the fern) m iron stone nodules, 
might occasionally be separated, in the 
form of a carbonaceous film, lie placed 
such leaves in clay, dried litem in the shade, 
and then exposing the clay to a red heat, 
he thus obtained striking resemblances to 
the fossil plants According lo the degree 
of heat, the plants were found to have 
become either brown, shining black, or to 
be entirely lost, the impression only remain
ing But, in the latter case, I he surrounding 
clay was stained blank, thus indicating that 
the color of tho coal-shades Ik derived front 
th«* carbon of the plants which they include, 
or once included.

Process or nature in tbe formation 
or Coal.—It might be suppoeeil, from the 
results of the above experiments, that the 
action of volcanic bast ou vegetable was 
required to produce coal; this supposition 
is. however, by no means entertained—ihe 
application of artificial heat being the only 
means by which the long processes of 
nature, consisting of fermentation and 
pressure, could be imitated.

Cuanoxs Produced on Hat and other 
VaoRTABLSe.—If hay be stacked in a moist 
condition, and closely packed, it is well 
known that fenticnlMion will be the result, 
especially duriug the hot season, and that 
the heat produced is sometimes so great as 
to produce spontaneous combustion, by 
which the mass is consumed. But if care 
be taken to confine the mass from contact 
ef the pir, and thus prevent ignition, the 
hay will be found to have assumed a dark 
brown color, a glazed or oily appearance, 
and a bituminous smell, resembling that of 
coal. The same result will be produced if 
flax, hemp, ferns, the twigs of trees, or 
other small vegetables, capable of being 
pressed into a close mass, be treated in the

This is considered an illustration, on - 
small scale, of what was once performed 
by natural means, to such a vast extent as 
to produce coal fields, by throwing into 
maases whole forests, instead of a few 
pounds of hay, and then subjecting such 
accumulations to the pressure, perhaps, of 
aavaral hundred feet of incumbent earth.

SraucTuaa or Bituminous Coal.__
Although the vegetable origin of all coal 
will ft.®* of question, yet, says Mr.
Mantel), evidence of the original structure 
is not alwa/o attainable. Tie most perfect 
bituminous co»il has undergone (apparently) 
a complete liquenUtion, and if any portions 
of organization rem-1'". they appear as if 
embedded in a pure bn»”™0”» mass. Tfes 
slaty coal generally retain.1 ,rlces of cellular 
or vascular tissue, and the «P*™1 veeeele, 
end the dotted celle, indicatul «he coni- 
fcroue structure, may readily b»1 defected 
by the aid ef the microocope, in x'hipe or 
•Bees, la many example* the ceT> «re

NATURE OUTWITTED!!!

Dr. Antrobns’s 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE 
Under ihe immediate Patronage of the Prince* of

Persia and India.
Three articlee era without doubt Ikt mod cztruordi- 

aery in their farmers arcr eubmitled to the Public, 
end require hut to he tried, lo he apprecieled. ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair and

C vente it falling off nfler every oilier mean* have 
a resorted lo eaoaeceeafally ; it cares ha Idee* 

and crûtes a Miami earl, aad by its a*, myriads of
Caoos of both sex* are indebted to haring a good 

d of hair at the present moment. Its efficacy is 
llierefore nndoabted, and the whole world to chal
lenged lo produce ao article to eqaal it, either for 
beatifying the heman hair or preserving it lo the 
latest period of IHê. Per tho prodoclion of Whiskers 
or Meaetache, it ta infallible.

The qulities of tbe HAIR DYE are decidedly 
an per tor to any thing of the kind ever attempted aad 
the whole Mtfac,, of the heed can be changed into 
a moot natural black or browo, within lee minute» 
after using it, ao a* to defy detection from Ihe great
est connoi.rar. Advice by post gratis on receipt of 
Pontage Stamp#.

Certificate from oaa of Ihe grootent Medical Men 
of the day.—Rood it.’

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magralh, M. R C. 8., 
dated Daks Street. Adelphi, London, the 17th 

Jaaaavy, ISM. _
To Da. Abtsobv»,

Sir,—I feel greet pi*** in snooting the ruts* 
of year Peraiaa Hair Realaralirs. Several parti* 
who have be* patiente ef saine having derived 
meet iaeoeceivahle benefit fro* *iegit ; and* 
il ie swag la this article ale*, that many ef the* 
sea at the preaaal wkwaal completely hold ; Me party 
I may m*ti* in particular, who had basa laid ap 
witb typhas fee* : (a moot beatstifal yaaug lady,) 

tuck however left her although * bmatifai * 
ha tbe baa, atdl with scarcely aay heir * bar 
. She triad every ihiag tutaaceaasfally, aetil I

her lo nee yarn Pereietm Bnir Raster e- 
laM, aaad to ibe* menait*, aha again paaaaaaed the 
aa— dark raritag lealt», aa before barillawa, alll 
if paaaibla. still mors jet like, aad altraetive I 
admit, akhoagh I bare r accrual ended it to beudreds 
of peraen* ef both *x*. I have never tumid it fail, 
aad consider, that where Ibe hair ie not past human 
aid. year wonderfal propatation will restore it to lU 
prist two slats.

Year Heir Dye is the beat 1 have ever 
hwtd of, aad has be* need aaaaag my private ac
quaintances, with the mat aaboonded uliafaciion.

I am. Sir, yonra meet Italy,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH.

Letter from Henry Vineon, Court Hair Dresee' 
and Wit; Maker, of 114, Leadenhall Street,

Loudon.
To Dr. Atrvaoaus,

Sir,—Yew Hair Resteialive is one of Ibe great- 
Severml of my custom era

an qaito enraptared with it, aad consider it beyond 
all praiee. I caanol deny, bel that It baa appwrsd lo 
me qaito wonderfal, the alteralion it caoa* after
using it far a few week», it ex cole aay thing of the 
kind 1 over nod, cawing a complete mttsmorpbeais ; 
giving tbs hair » natural carl, aad even entirely 
hiding grey leeks, sdttiag natsra at defraaw.

You may depend epee it, that it urptnat soy 
thing of lbs kiad ever brought before the pablic, sad 
aa to year Hair Dye, l can nil all yea sad nod me, 
it ie w anqaeatioMhly good.

I am, Sir, yoaua faithfully, 
(Signed) Henri ViaaoU.

The Rwterative is eoid at la. M., la. M., aad 4a. 
par Bottle, Sterling. Tbe Hair Dye •» Ed. aad 7a. 
per mm. Tbs laager am* art a «real nviag. 
Directions far a* accompany web Settle aad Can.

0C7" Be particular to ask foc Dr. Aulrobue't, or
you may ho imposed upon.

Sold by all raaplrtakll C bam lato aad Parla aura 
tbroagboat tbe warid, aad at Dr. Aetrokw's EaU- 
bliabmaat, «. Brydf* Btraat, St*ad. If aay diM- 
caky arin ia ebtamiog it, need partage atompe » 
Dr. Aauabw's add**, ead it wSIhe farwarded by 
ratara of post.

Temperance Lecture.

ON WiDsxaPAV Evening next, J. Castes, 
tjq, of Pltiladelpbia, may be expected 

deliver a Lecture in lit Temperance llall, on 
leading principles of the Tempera ace Movement.

prom the high encomia ms bestowed on him by the 
periodicals of the day, we may expect a groat Iront. 

Chair lo be taken at 8 o'clock. Tickets of ad- 
laaiaa. Pd. for two.

Building Lots for Sale and Lease.

FIVE BUILDING LOTS *ly will be add at tbs 
Ferry opposite Charlottetown, Lot 41; the re

ining lots will be let on renewable leasee, a bo 
two denirabl* farms from 60 to 90 acres—wit hi 
mile of the aforesaid property. For farther particular*, 
apply to Mr. John Ball, or tbe proprietor,

J. P. BERTH.
May 17. 2m w

Notice.
TMIE Soberriber hereby ceetioee all persona from 
* giving credit to aay person oe hie aoeeaat wit' 

out u written order.
WILLIAM JAKF.MAN. 

Charlottetown May 11,1865.

WANTED
raiü ioma mx

rot
HER MAJESTY’S SERVICE

PVqHK LieuTBUANT Goriaeva of Nova Beotia 
J. having be* empowered lo embody a Pot sign 

I agira and raie# British Regiments far ear vice ia the

ia Ihe Feral* Legion will w 
1er* be entitled to a ft* pea

se* to Amen* oe too land ef thaw birth.
Term of eelwtmesl far FaraqaLegion, to be** 

6 y*rs at tka optiw of pore*» "
It is to ha perfectly aadaratoa 

a Poreigaer ) enlisting far the Pi _ 
his arrival ia England, be permitted to trasafer hie 
servie* to ray Tlsglateei of tbs Lbw, witb the aa- 
deretoediag. that the term ef *lirt**t will aad* 
tbe* circaoiatonc* be IS y care.

Peawioe» aad gralaiti* wiU be givoc far dirtia- 
gaisbed servie* ta tbe tstd.

Ship Moatwa who may enrey men lo the depot ml 
Halifax, willing to sans It* Majesty. wiU be en
titled to rewire the coot of a passage tor *ch man 
w conveyed.

Hod sore the (jam.
JAMES FOX BLAND,

Lanai. U. M. 76th Regiment.
P. E. laland. May 5th, 1865.

Twwda, silk Velvets,

he rad faaey Mafeeillw, 
Vast shapes, corde aad

ef Ganaanl, comprising all tbe 
be made lo massera, fro* them 

error manner, aad al prion to wit

A large aad choree 
■aspenders, gloves, 
together with every 
iron's wear, except the

May IS, 1865. C. fa J. BELL.
MB'S READY MADE CLOTHIHG.

We are desire* of iafaradeg Ihe public, that we 
hare * hand, and an canto ally making ap, tbe 
large»! aad but stock of Ready aaade Clotlitag ie 
Charletietown—eat by earaeiv*. aad made ap by 
workmen ia oar employ—Pei 

ihemwltw with
Garments, al reasonable pr ____
at ear establishment than any other ia Charfattotowa.

C. fa. J. BELL. TaUara,
All papers. I in Opposite the Market.

“ 7>r Poor ye hare oJwrps walk pea."
By Especial Request.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT:
Under the Patronage of Hie Kzcelleucy 

Dominick Duty, Bey., uud Lady, in behalf of (be 
Poor of Chartotlotowa. The Led*» aad Getellwe* 
who gave the fart Concebt, ia aid of tbe Patristic 
Paad, bag te annoaace that they have unwind to 
give another Concert * Tuesday Evening, the 
Twenty-Second mat., far ihe above laedable sweet.

Tbe friend» of the Poor ia aw own had will raw 
bave u opportunity of aiktbiliog their xwl ie behalf

Tickets—Kenned enta. Sa. Id.; Raw ladd. 
To be bed at the 8tor* of Haawtd fa Own, T. 
“*Briaay ft Co., Hnry Stomp*, aad W. fa. 

lalna, Eaqta.
NT * Plaa of the ronrvad 8*1» to be ao* * 
e Storasf Howard ft Oww.
May II.

Civic Elections. 
SHERIFF’S NOTICE

IN paraauee of an Act of tbe Garanti Assembly of 
this laland, made rad pawed ia the Eighteenth 

year of the reign ef Her promt Majesty, mtitaled 
“ Aa Act lo incorporate tbs Town of Charlottetown," 
I do hereby give peblie Ml mo. that the first Elections 
of May* and Councillor» far the City ot Charlottetown 
will bo bald on the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
next at tbe several place» following, that ia to wy:

la Ward No. Oaa—at the residence of Mr Begnall, 
ia Powml Street.

la Ward Ne. Two—at the Pire Engine lloase, 
fronting on Greet George Street.

•In Ward No. Three—it the Old Cawt Hotter.
In Went No. Paw ot the Pin Engine lloase 

free trig aa King Sqeara.
b Wald No. Five—ot Mr. Tionwy'a, at the 

comer of Ibe Priooolown Rood.
Aad at the raid Bertram the PoU wMbe opaoed 

at » o'clock ia the fworawf, rad cbell wains 
till 6 o'clock m Ike ail*** of tbe oraw day.

WILL?AM BAUNALL She 
SboritPaOM*, ___ ____________ ___ _

PHILIP J. OOZANS,
ft WHOLESALE DEAL*» iaP Boob, Statin ary. Pap*. Bbak Dssfri, Mask 

aad Pfayrng Carda. Peck* Beebe awl Paoey Gooda. 
187 Nasaaa 8v, C*. Au Si. NEW YORK. 8*

WAXWORK,"
the Royal Agri- 

_ in 1868, willwrve 
following plaeas.

^ WAX WORK.
-to-—V70 THIS handaoma ot

VronT Engfand by tl 
oHwmI. collerai Society in 

far the oaaon al the following plane, eommmcieg on 
the 16th April:—He will oe Meedey, the SOta of 
April, go * the New Gloogow Rwd, as far u Mr. 
Wa Ling’., and rtaad there fra* II aalil 1; tbww 
go oo lo It uatieo, and aland ot Mr. Christopher Sal
man's aalil Tewdoy awntieg; thence go * to New 
Glasgow, aad suad at Mr. Dickacwe’a from II ratil 
it tbeoea go * to New Load*, rad stud at Mr. 
Fyfa’a from Taeadoy eveaieg until Tbwedey
mg ; tkaoee ratara lo Mr. Ilulam’s, and ataad Irom 
II oolil S; I be oca go aa la Mr. R. BeamD'a, sat 
aland from Tbarsday evening ratil Friday teaming:

- " .and a---------

then Collin's Stoblw, aad all ether lima, At 
the Sehwribcr'a Stable», old York Riv* Rood. 
44 mil* from Charlottetown. This Her* atoeda 
164 banda high, rad ia ef a baadwa gray 
oaf*; this barn baa givra tbe Pana*» hi fen*'» 
Craaty good ■etiefaauw by proving a earn faeLaeU*, 
aad kfa Back are vary sUdrad. Tanb, 15a 
far tbe naan, ibe eraej take raid tbe Irai tlaw 
ef awviag.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
Otd Tarit Riv* Reed, Mareb «7. *

I. V-


